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air force 2.QQ andrews to st. louis 

first visitor to pool VieW secretary of agriculture Q earl butz, who 
"~ 	 observed tnat II it is only 15 inches~we€n' -a--p-a-"6-on---t-he--back end a 

kick in the rear end" -- wnicb is his best line of the day. 

butz was asked vlhether ford will get the farm vote [md he ansvlered 
"yes! II he said (1) farDers are basically conservative, IIreslJond to 
c::mdor, integrity and a high level of morality," and are bo.sically 
religious; (2) "like everybody else, they vote their pocketbooks." 
just finished three years 01" the highest net income on record __ 
$29 billion in 1973; $27 billion in 1974; $25 billion in 1975, and 
1976 estimate is about the same 'I "maybe a little bit more. II 

asl:ed \w'hy the farmers are unhappy, butz said "it is in their very 
nature to grouse about something." he said -e:--:::.:.:.'~ there is prosperity 
in rural cu:Jerica -- appliance d'ealers, for exar.1ple, doing well; bank 
deposits grew, etc'. 

"they [sot their hieh net income at the Z;'~4::--:), T;'l<.lrket pl<.lce and nOli 
in government payments," butz said, adding that his dep.artuent has 
relieved the farmer of mUCh of bureaucratic supervision and control. 
as for the grain sales to russ~a, he said "we have made a regular 
customer out of an irregular customer, and created an assured markEt 
for american r::~ grain.1/ he repeated that the trend is good for ris
ing r.::::l prices and tbat' s why his answer is a categorical lIycs If wh.en 
asked. \':hether the farmers would vote for ford. 

four years ago, butz said, 71 percent ot the farmers voted for nixon, 
c:md predicted that it Vlould go about 60 percent this time. !lin 1972, 
nixon's opponent \'las poison to the farmers, II he said, explaining the 
seoming slippage. 

asked about reagan, butz said he would do well aLl0ng farmers because 
0: their basic conservatism and, basic opposition to big governuent, 
but when ~sked for figures, he said he wouldn't go into details. 
asl<ed \'lhoI:1 he \'JOuld support, butz said: 

r 

II i ';u coine; to \'Jork hard this summer for jerry ford; that's tj,1e main 
reason i'm staying on. i believe in this guy; he'B easy to work 
with. II 	 butz ilouldn It suy vlhether he \'lould stay on for a fu11 ford 
term, if there is one, noting that he is 66 years old. 

ron- neSGen c:H:ie back, said president and butz are accompanied by 
jack r.18.rsh, sitting in for the ililing dick cheney (flu); jim crumoI1; 
nlan ~reenspan, and ron nessen, !plus senSe curtis (neb.), h~tfip~~
(~." \ 	 , ...-~' LJ..~'-Il-'~ 

\.' ,.)1. 
"""(" ¥I,.,,-,'-~.c'';('·'-,..y-,~Jlt',";JJJ..:. r·.(.,".·,'·,i· .... ..'- .;... ,,,,,,'("""""". "-J,tjl,j. 

(,-1'1) 
:,·'J.l 	

~, l.J ',L"U.l,iJI.~,J.L o.\.\)t.C.; w,i,-,IJ. 	 1.1 d.j.L{f,r)"~J .)" 

richc:,r<.l bell. several congressmen L1ay join in st. Jouis, he.: [,:,'j ,'j .. 
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02)ty scats. he said the farm bureau re9rcscnts 2.5 millioTI r&r~ 
:: ..;·,:i::.. ios, ~ou~'lcled ir~ 1919. he recalled t>w.t in j":i.l:uary, 1)7!;.., -tr:c 
'Cl'lO~l vice president ford addressed t~:e same conven"cion at at.1antic 
cL;;:,', n.j., in the Hdel'ense of nixon" speech. 

• ..," .L.." 1 1.. ' ,(:;'. _, .. ~.~ ,:"~j. Cl,~':...~·v lor lJll1S \'lee c: C8..)lne ..H8~v-s.. ... .lF), 
>jl-~rj -G~~·lO-·C{::coe~~·, :1.0"u.rs 8. day (8.j:~cernoons) 
lr[llO~: J.~·~C r..; G (7.[.58. 

probably (~~ .. --~~; \·:o,l.Desday, 
working on the stnte of the 

:".Jcio:--Q =-ocLvin3 ·~he 'V~":li-t;e house 'C[lis Ll0 rll inc; , the l)resid.er::~ lJrosided 
~t the aOLior sta~i ueotins, nessen said.. 

saul kOhler/nowhouso 
Gcor5e VlG.tso~'l/abc 
~e1en tho~ns/upi 
fran lewine/ap 
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Subject: Estate Tax Proposal: Family Farms and Businesses 

Your proposal to ease the estate tax burden on trans~ 

fer of family farms and small businesses can be stated 

as 	follows : __________________________ 

To the extent that a decedent's Federal estate 
tax liability is attributable to his interest 
in a family farm or other closely-held busi
ness qualifying under section 6166 of the 
Internal Revenue Code, ,,( payment of the tax 
need not be made or need not commence until 
five years following the regular due date 
thereof. 

At the end of the five-year period, the de
ferred tax would, at the taxpayer's option, 
be payable in equal annual installments over 
the next 20 years, with. simple interest at 

,the rate of 4 percent per annum. 

* 	 Normally, estate taxes are due within nine months 
following a decedent's death, but under section 6166, 
Federal estate taxes attributable to a qualifying 
business interest may be paid over a period of ten 
years. To qualify': -	 , 

Decedent's estate must include an interest in 
-.a sole proprietorship carrying on a trade or 

business, or at least a 20 percent interest in 
a partnership, with ten or less partners, 
carrying on a trade or business, or 20 percent 
of the voting stock of a corporation, with ten 
or less shareholders, carrying-on a trade or 
business. 

'Decedent's business interest must exceed, in 
~alue, 35 percent of his total estate before 
'deductions, or 50 percent of his taxable 
estate (i.e., his total estate less deduc
tions allowed under the statute). 



o 	 No interest would accrue during the 

five-year moratorium period, and no 

principal or interest payments would 

be required during that period. 


The five-year moratorium and 20-year extended 
payment proposal would apply in full only 
to the first $300,000 in value of the family
farm or business. 	 ~~~-~--~.-----.----~~---

.,". 
o 	 Bebveen $300,000 and $600,000 there 


would be a dollar for dollar reduction 

in the value of the farm or business 

qualifying for the moratorium and ex

tended payment provisions. 


".- : 


o 	 That portion of the tax not so quali 

fying would continue ·to qualify for 

installment payments under the present 

ten-year rule under section 6166. 


The executor would be relieved fro~ personal 
liability to the extent -that estate taxes are 
paid under the five-year moratorium and 
20~year extended payment proposal, or under 
the existing ten-year rule. 

o 	 The underlying property would be sub

ject to the estate tax lien until 

payment in full of all estate taxes 

and· interest. 


I ,. 




